
Friday 10th September 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

Welcome back to a full Reception to Year 6 HNPS! I hope you have had an enjoyable
summer. The children have certainly had lots of exciting stories to share. It felt really good
to be able to welcome you on to the school site and have a chat with you in the
playground.

Welcome to our Reception children and their families who are settling in really well. We
wish all our new families a special HNPS welcome, and we hope they will continue to
enjoy their time at HNPS. We look forward to working with you. We in school will do
everything we can to help your child to do their best and thrive. Let us know if we can
support you in any way.

Parent Survey
Thank you for taking part in our parent survey. It was a pleasure to find out how confident
you felt about your child being safe in school and your faith in our teachers to help them
learn. It was overwhelmingly positive to find out what you value most in the way we work
with parents. Below is the image of your response:



Forest School & Outdoor Learning
We know that everyone is very keen for the reintroduction of outdoor provision and we are
delighted that we will be resuming normal practice and running Forest School and Outdoor
Learning from the week beginning 27th September 2021. Information will be sent out to
you directly from class teachers, including sign up details for volunteers. We would also
like to let you know that educational visits will also begin this year and we will need
parental support for that too.

Parent Representatives
Each year parents come forward to be the parent rep for their child’s class and over the
next few weeks all parents will have an opportunity to put their name forward for the role.
In the meantime we would really appreciate it if the current parent reps could continue to
hold their post. Information about what it means to a parent rep and the selection of new
parents reps will be sent out soon.

Gardening Club and Parent Volunteer
We would like your support to organise a gardening club and would really appreciate it if
we could have a parent/s volunteer/s who would be willing to run a weekly gardening club
which could potentially include our Green Team. If you would like to volunteer for this then
please let the office know with potential times that you are available each week.

Parent Teacher Meet & Greets
Just a gentle reminder that the parent and teacher meet and greets which were postponed

in July will be hosted on Tuesday 14th September (Y4, Y5, Y6) and Thursday 16th
September (Y1, Y2, Y3) after school so parents can meet with their child’s teacher in their

child’s new classroom. For parents with more than one child there will be time for you to
visit all classes that your children are in.

Year 6 Music Exam Meetings for Parents
It is planned that Year 6 will have the opportunity to take a grade 2 music exam this year.
Mr Smith will be holding two meetings to explain how the exams work, explain
expectations and answer any questions.  The two meetings will be held in school at the
following times: (parents only need attend one meeting)



● Tuesday 28th September 5 - 6pm
● Wednesday 29th September 10 - 11am

Attendance
“Education is the most powerful tool that you can use to change the world.”

Nelson Mandela.
At HNPS we know that good attendance is the key to successful schooling and we believe
our pupils can be amongst the best. Although we aim for 100% attendance each year we
set a target for attendance and our current attendance target is 98%.

Play Streets
Our HNPS Parents have arranged for Play Streets to run on the last Thursday of every

month on Enfield Road. Please see the attached poster for further details.

Calling all bakers and Jarbola donators!
Hackney New Primary is once again taking part in the De Beauvoir Trail. Organised by the
De Beauvoir Association, we have a handful of stalls set up outside peoples houses to
raise money for music and the air quality group at school. We would love some more
helpers. We need bakers for both savory and sweet food to sell. If you can help with this
please can you let Pamela (Y6,Y2) know: 07904974794

The most fun stall of all is always the Jarbola stall but we need help! Jam jars filled with
little old toys/hairbands/lego/football cards. These little jars can raise money for the school
and help to clear your house of things you no longer want… There will be a collection box
for drop off on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday next week at the Downham Road
entrance of school.

If you would like to join the Friends of Hackney New Primary School and get involved with
fundraising events please message Rosie (Y6, Y4, R): 07966474330. Thank you to those
reception parents who have already come forward to get involved.

IMPORTANT REMINDER
Medical needs

Please make sure that you bring in medication for children that require an asthma pump or
medication for allergies as soon as possible. All medication needs to be brought to the



office and a new medical information sheet needs to be filled in. We can only accept
medication that has been prescribed by a doctor.

Fuel for Leaning - Autumn Term Menu
Please find attached to the email this term’s menu. As you can see the menu has had a bit
of a facelift thanks to Damian roping in his daughter as the new Fuel for Learning official
illustrator!
There is now a 3 week menu which will be repeated until the next menu has been
designed. We know the children will be delighted as Fuel for Learning has ensured the
children’s top rated meals are on there.

School Lunch Meals
Some families are entitled to Free School Meals outside of the Universal Infant Free
School Meal programme and this funding will continue. These free meals are based on an
assessment of household income and this is usually re-assessed annually. To check if you
qualify for free school meals please click the link for further information
https://education.hackney.gov.uk/content/apply-free-school-meals.

However, if you are not entitled to Free School Meals and your child is in Year 3 and
above, we will need to charge you £2.30 per day [£11.50 per week] for your child’s
school meals. For all school lunch payments we are using our new payment system My
Child at School, which you can also download as an app. If you require any support with
your MCAS login please contact the school office.

To avoid debt being accrued to the school the office will provide you with reminders on a
regular basis and we ask for you to please clear your balance as soon as you conveniently
can. Outstanding payments affect not only our catering team Fuel for Learning but also the
schools budget. Failure to clear outstanding lunch payments will now affect your access to
after school care and breakfast club. If you require any assistance please do not hesitate
to contact the school office.

Year 5 and 6 Lunch Playtimes
This is Miss Dilnot-Smith, you may know me as a Year 3 class teacher and the English
Lead. This year I am also leading on Family Style Dining and the playtimes at lunch. We
have listened to your suggestions about Years 5 and 6 going off site for their lunch
playtimes and as a result have arranged for both year groups to go to Snake Park (just
behind Haggerston Station) every day. However, this will only be possible if we have
parent volunteers to support us with walking to and back from the park and monitoring our
children with us whilst in the park for 30 minutes everyday. Unfortunately, if we do not have
enough parent volunteers to support each play by 4pm the previous day, we will have to
cancel the playtime at Snake Park and alternatively use the school facilities.

https://education.hackney.gov.uk/content/apply-free-school-meals


I have created the sign up for parents to be able to volunteer for lunchtime support as
without your support it will not be possible for our pupils to go to Snake Park for their
lunchtime play. Please click the link to sign up.
I look forward to seeing you at some of the lunchtime sessions.

CLASS NEWS
This week we have not awarded certificates as children have had a shorter week but have
all settled back into school life brilliantly. Below are a few pictures from the last couple of
days. Class news and certificates will resume next week.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Afreedi
Headteacher

https://signup.com/go/cLMRJHo

